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The best game of the season was played on the Universiiy athlftie
field. Thanksgiving day, when Nebraska met Notre Dame and lost. The
final score was 20 to 0, against us.

It was one of the hardest fought games of the year. The Nebraska
team played real football up to the last minute.

Notre Dame has a splendid team. It is much heavier than the
Nebraska team. Bergman is one of the fastest backfield men in the
country. Notre Dame's forward pass was impossible to break up.
There were ever so many things in the Catholics' favor.

Generally the time for explanations is not after a defeat. There
are always those who misconstrue even the slightest remarks. But
it is only fair to both teams, to give them fair credit for what they
had. and for what they did.

Nebraska ended the football season gloriously. The score is no
indication of the kind of a game that has been played. If a team keeps
fighting all of the time, to its utmost, and plays a clean game, it has
done all that any reasonable human being could expect of it.

Dr. E. J. Stewart was athletic coach for one year, at a
meeting of the athletic board last evening.

Dr. Stewart came to Nebraska a stranger to our ideas and customs,
and has adapted himself to them very aptly.

The year, so far, has been remarkable in several ways. The trip
to Oregon was an unprecedented adventure for the University and its
team. It was every bit a success. The Kansas game and the Notre
Dame game was also an almost unprecedented adventure for the Uni-

versity and its team. From the football point of view they certainly
were not successful.

Nebraskans had become satiated with victory and egotism. The
two defeats diminished the victorious ideas and offended the egotistic.
There were a few people who were dissatisfied with the outcome of the
season's scores and blamed the coach. Perhaps a trifle of the blame was
deserved, a very great deal of it was not.

In short. Dr. Stewart has been given only the beginning of an
opportunity to show what he can do. Both the coach and the team had
to grow accustomed to each other. A coach cannot get results unless
the understanding between himself and his team is mutual. It takes
time to establish this understanding.

The Nebraska athletic board demonstrated its faith in Coach
Stewart's ability when it him last evening, and there is no
doubt that every Nebraskan stands ready to approve the action of
the board.

Nebraska alumni are demanding that one big football game of
next year's season be scheduled in Omaha. They say that they always
support the games played in Lincoln, and. that Lincoln is the only
city which profits by the money which always comes with a game.

After they attempt to establish this argument, they state that it
is only fair that one large game be played in Omaha, thus giving
Omaha a share of the profits that go hand-in-han- d with a game.

According to the Missouri valley conference rules, games played
by schools in the conference must be on the home field.

After the O. A. C. game was scheduled for Portland, last spring,
the conference rules were strengthened by defining the phrase "home
field" as the ground whereon the main offices are located. This was
to prevent any recurrence of the Oregon episode.

Under the circumstances, it seems an Impossibility to conform
with the wishes of the Omahans. There is no need for rules or laws
if they cannot be kept. After they have been made, they should be
observed.

There may be a solution to the problem. They may say that
Nebraska could get out of the conference. They may say that because
Nebraska Itself strengthened the rules, by defining "home field," Ne-

braska can annul the rules. They seem to think that the other mem-

bers of the conference would desire the annulment of the rule.
The wisdom of these "solutions" is to be questioned.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Pre-Medi- c Hop
Financial statement of the Pre-Medi- c

hop which was held at Rose-wfld- e

party house Friday evening,
November 24, is as follows: Total re-

ceipts. 85.00. Total expenditures,
orchesrta, $26; printing, $14; door-

keeper, $1.50; advertising. $1.80;
and rental hall, $37.25.

Total. $80.55. Profit, $4.45 To ?e
turned over to Pre-Medi- c ecety. Carl
G. Amick, chairman. Audited Novem-

ber 28, 1816. T. A. Williams, agent
student activities.

Class in Wrestling
Phys. Ed. No. 27 (Course in Wrest-

ling) started yesterday, December 4,
and win continue for sixteen weeks.
The el'-s-s will be under the direction

of R. B. Rutherford. Students wish-
ing to register for the course may do
so by consulting me. Dr. R, G. Clapp.

Twins to Meet
All twins registered in tbe Univer-

sity are asked to meet with Jean and
Janet McRae, 2002 F street, Tuesday
at 7:30.

Com us Club
Cosmus club meeting, Wednesday

evening, December 6, at the Pi Kappa
Phi house, 423 North Thirteenth
street, 7:45 p. m.

Cadet Notice
All cadets meeting in classes from

4 to 5 and from 5 to 6 are to fall in
for roll call on the south side of Uni-
versity hall each evening and be
marched from thatp lace to their re-
spective class rooms. Any cadets in
terested in rifle work are to assemble

I
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for organization Tuesday, December 5,

at 3 o'clock in the rifle gallery. A. J.
Covert, lieutenant-colonel- .

THE DAYS GONE BY

Five Years Ago Today
Dr. F. M. Fling had returned from

an extended trip through the east
where he attended a banquet of the
American History association and
spoke at Yale before the History club
on "The Logic of History."

Dr. Ernest Bessey, '96, son of Dean
Bessey of the University of Nebraska,
had discovered an important substi-
tute for coffee in a wild relative of
the coffee plant in Florida.

Nebraska fruit Judging team had ,

won an easy victory In the contest at
St. Joseph, Mo. i

Two Years Ago Today
Three hundred Nebraskans attended

the Cornhusker banquet at the Lindell.

Chi Omega was offering a prize to
women making the best showing iu
sociology work.

At a meeting of the Missouri valley
conference at the Lincoln hotel the
law requiring a football man to carry
thirty hours work was repealed and
a twenty-eigh- t hour rule adopted.

One Year Ago Today
Five hundred co-ed- s celebrated the

close of the third foot
ball season.

X

Plans were being made for an all- -

University Christmas party.

The Cornhusker banquet at the
Lincoln hotel was attended by over
300 howling Comhuskers. Professor
Caldwell was the first speaker of the
evening.

"READY MONEY" Thursday,
Dec 7, Temple 50c.

ALUMNI NEWS

The engineering offices have hal
calls lately from the following alumni:
B. M. Howard, civil '09, assistant
bridge engineer with the S. P. & S. R.
R.. Portland, Ore.; Walter Hall, Elect.
"16. traveling salesman, Bryan MaiVn
Division National Lamp Works, Kan-
sas City, Mo.

John Harmon, '16. visited the col-

lege of pharmacy during the recent
vacation.

BRIEF BITS OF NLWS

Owen J. Lovejoy, general secretary
of the child labor committee of Amer-
ica, gave an address at the Social Ser-
vice club of Lincoln at an annual
luncheon at the Lindell hotel yester-
day. In the afternoon he addressed
the Women's club at the Temple. Mr.
Lovejoy is interested in promoting
child labor laws of Nebraska.

The meeting of Sigma Xi w ill not
be held December 7, as Dr. W. G.
Stewart is unable to address the
society. There will be a December
meeting, time to be announced later.

Dean O. V. P. Stout left yesterday
for Bridgeport, Neb., to attend the
seventh annual convention of the Ne-- I

braska state irrigation association,
December 6, ?, and 8.

Following the Thanksgiving vaca-
tion, the cadets are to receive mili-
tary instruction in indoor classes, and
this instruction will be continued as
long as the weather is too cold for
6ut of door drill. The men are divided
up into sections numbering not more
than fifteen men per section, and in-

struction in such subjects as hygiene
and map reading will be given. By
having all thoes who' are able to do
so, attend classes at from 4 to 5, the
maximum amount of instruction can
be received with the minimum number
of instructors.

Are you ready for "READY
MONEY"? It's next Thursday,
Temple 50c.

STUDENTS PHOTOS AT BLAZER'S
From 75c to $20 per dozen, 1306 O St

THE MOGUL BARBER SHOP, 127 N.
12th. Best of attention given students.

i . I

UNI. CALENDAR

December 5

Convocation, Memorial hall, 11 a. m

Vespers, Y. W. C. A., 5 p. m.
Edgar Howard, Columbus, address

to Journalism students, Music hall,

8:15.
December 6

Men's meeting, Music hall, 7 p. m.
December 7

University Players in "Ready
Money," Temple theatre, 8:15 p. m.

Convocation, Memorial hall, 11 a. m

6:30 p. m.

December 8

Cornhusker banquet, Lincoln hotel,

Girls' costume party, Armory, 7:15
p .m.

December 13

Nebraska-Kansa- s debate, submarine
warfare tjyesticnS Temp'- - theatre, 8

p. m.
December 15

Junior prom, Lincoln hotel, 6:30 p.m
December 16

University Christmas party. City
Campus, 7:30 p. m.

NEBRASKA TO GET
RESERVE OFFICERS

TRAINING CORPS

Word .has recently been received
from the war department at Wash
ington that Nebraska University is to
be one of the schools included in the
Reserve Officers' Training corps. This
announcement was made by Captain
Parker to the cadets Just prior to
the Thanksgiving vacation. This
means that hereafter, each man re
ceives & drill suit free by drilling two
years. The pay provided for third and
fourth year men will amount to about
$9 a month, and will be given In con-

sideration of the men attending the
summer training camps. Full informa
tion concerning the new system, can
be secured from the military depart
ment. However, there will not be nny
change this year. -

Classified Advertising
New plain blue overcoat. Left in

Zoology hallway. Person taking same
please return to student activities
office. 57
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Prison Relief Fund
Pledges

are due now, so kindly stop in at the Student Activities or Daily

Nebraskan Office and pay the same.

Kindly Help
Matters Along

By paying AT ONCE and then we can get the money to the

sufferers before Christmas.

WHEN you hear the
it means that

that's out is tryin V get in. An' same
way with most other .

" .
No need to "knock" where your pro-
duct' rirht. Sunt ten the factk. Every
bit of VKLVET i naturally iired two
yean to make it the smoothest amok-lo- g

tobacco.
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ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
Theatrical people require certain lines of powders and cold

creams and other make-u- p and toilet goods. We keep these lines for
the Orpheum Theatre actresses and actors. Let us show you these
toilet goods.

LET A NEBRASKAN

WANT AD
do it for you.

Find yon employment fair your help for you find that lost article
P"t you la touch with a trade on that motor cycle. Old Book, etc

Sea T. A. Williams, basement Adm. Bldg.
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